Abstract. We describe improved versions of index-calculus algorithms for solving discrete logarithm problems in Jacobians of high-genus hyperelliptic curves dened over even characteristic elds. Our rst improvement is to incorporate several ideas for the low-genus case by Gaudry and Theriault, including the large prime variant and using a smaller factor base, into the large-genus algorithm of Enge and Gaudry. We extend the analysis in [24] to our new algorithm, allowing us to predict accurately the number of random walk steps required to nd all relations, and to select optimal degree bounds for the factor base. Our second improvement is the adaptation of sieving techniques from Flassenberg and Paulus, and Jacobson to our setting. The new algorithms are applied to concrete problem instances arising from the Weil descent attack methodology for solving the elliptic curve discrete logarithm problem, demonstrating signicant improvements in practice.
IF Introduction illipti urves PTD QQ nd hyperellipti urves PU were proposed for use in puliEkey ryptogrphi protools sed on the disrete logrithm prolem in the toin of these urvesF illipti urves hve eome populr hoie in mny protoolsF eent ttks @see eFgF ITD QVD ISA show tht hyperellipti urves of genus P nd possily genus Q hve omprle propertiesF ryperellipti urves re not only of interest on the onstrutive sideF righ genus hyperellipti urves re of ryptogrphi interest in the nlysis of ellipti urve ryptosystems in the ontext of the eil desent ttk methodology IPD IRF eil desent llows one to redue the ellipti urve disrete logrithm prolem @ighvA on some ellipti urves dened over nite eld of omposite degree to n instne of the hyperellipti urve disrete logrithm prolem @rghvA of high genus dened over smller eldF nder ertin irumstnesD the resulting instne of the rghv n e solved in suexponentil time using index lulus lgorithmsF sn our seD we only onsider elds of hrteristi PF sn PRD the uthors looked t the ost of using eil desent to solve some spei instnes of the ellipti urve disrete logrithm prolem in prtieF he min tool ws n improved version of the ingeEqudry lgorithm W for solving instnes of the hyperellipti urve disrete logrithm prolem over highEgenus urvesD tht inludes n enhned smoothnessEtesting lgorithm nd strtegy for seleting n optiml ftor se empirillyF pour instnes of the ellipti urve disrete logrithm prolem were onsidered for whih the urves were dened over F 2 62; F 2 93; F 2 124; nd F 2 155: eil desent redues these to instnes of the hyperellipti urve disrete logrithm prolem where the urves hve genus QI nd re dened over F 2 2; F 2 3; F 2 4; nd F 2 5: he rst three disrete logrithm prolems were solved using prllel implementtion of the improved ingeEqudry lgorithmD nd estimtes for the fourth exmple were given inditing tht it should e solveleD s the time required is omprle to tht required to rek the dt enryption stndrd lok ipherF sn this pper 1 D we desrie further improvements to the ingeEqudry lgorithm in the lrge genus se tht llowed us to solve the remining disrete logrithm prolem from PR @ellipti urve over F 2 155A in less time thn preditedF he lgoE rithm is extendedD in terms of oth the implementtion nd the empiril prmeter seletion strtegyD to inorporte the lrge prime vrints desried y h eriult QV for lowEgenus hyperellipti urvesF sn dditionD the sieving strtegy for reE ltion genertion of plssenerg nd ulus IH is optimized for hrteristi P nd extended to work with the wellEknown selfEinitiliztion strtegy employed in integer ftoriztion nd indexElulus in qudrti numer eldsF he resulting lgorithms re pplied to the sme eil desent exmples s in PRD showing tht eh of the moditions does indeed led to improved performne in prtieF his pper is orgnized s followsF e desrie the relevnt kground mteril on hyperellipti urves nd the hyperellipti urve disrete logrithm prolem in etion PF yur dpttion of h eriult9s lrge prime vrition QV to the version of the ingeEqudry lgorithm from PRD s well s the revised empiril estimtes for prmeter seletionD re desried in etion QF he sieveEsed improvements re desried in etion RF yur numeril results re presented in etion SD followed y summry of possile future reserh diretionsF PF Hyperelliptic Curves por detils on hyperellipti urves rithmetiD we refer to SD QID UF rereD we riey sketh the sisF vet k a F q denote the nite eld with q elements nd k a n!1 F q n its lgeri losureF e hyperelliptic curve C of genus g over k is dened y nonEsingulr eqution v 2 C h@uAv a f@uA ; where h; f P ku; deg f a Pg C I; nd deg h g: vet L e n extension eld of k: he set of points on C is C@kA a f@x; yA X x; y P k; y 2 Ch@xAy a f@xAg fIg: he opposite of P a @x; yA P C@kA n fIg is e P a @x; y h@xAA nd f I a I: PFIF Jacobian of a Hyperelliptic Curve. e degree zero divisor D of C is forml sum P PC(k) m P P; where m P P Z; only nite numer of the m P 9s re nonE zeroD nd m P a H: he set D 0 of zero divisors is n dditive group under forml ddition m P P C n P P a @m P Cn P AP: he Frobenius map X k 3 kD x U 3 x q ; extends nturlly to C@kA y @x; yA U 3 @x ; y A nd I U 3 I; nd homomorphilly to D 0 y m P P U 3 m P P : vet D 0 k a fD P D 0 X D a Dg e the set of zero divisors dened over k nd let k@CA e the function eld of C over k; iFeFD the eld of frtions of the integrl domin of polynomil funtions ku; v=@v 2 Ch@uAv f@uAA: por f P k@CA; the divisor of f is dened s div@fA a P PC(k) v P @fAP; where v P @fA denotes the multipliity of P s root of f: sf we let rin k a fdiv@fA X f P k@CAgD then rin k is sugroup of D 0 k : pinllyD the Jacobian of C dened over k is the quotient group J C @kA a D 0 k =rin k :
he toin J C @kA is nite elin group of size 5J C @kA % q g : e write D 1 $ D 2 to denote tht D 1 nd D 2 lie in the sme equivlene lss of divisors in J C @kAF sn our situtionD we know tht eh equivlene lss hs unique reduced divisorD iFeFD divisor P T =I m P P @ P T =I m P AI stisfying @iA m P ! H for ll P Y @iiA if m P ! I nd P T a e P ; then m e P a HY @iiiA m P a H or I if P a e P Y nd @ivA m P g: ih redued divisor n e uniquely represented y pir of polynomils a; b P ku where @iA deg b < deg a gY @iiA a is moniY nd @iiiA a j @b 2 Cbh fA: e write D a div@a; bA to men D a gd@div@aA; div@b vAA where the gd of two divisors m P P nd n P P is dened to e min@m P ; n P AP: he identity of J C @kA is represented y the the divisor div@I; HA: sn order to mesure the size of divisorD we now dene the degree of D inge nd qudry W developed n indexElulus lgorithm suitle for solvE ing the rghv on highEgenus hyperellipti urvesF nder the ssumptions tht g= log q 3 I nd tht 5J C @kA is knownD their lgorithm requires L q g p P a L q 2g+1I it opertionsD where L N a exp@@ C o@IAA p log N log log NA: yur improved lgorithms re sed on the ingeEqudry methodY we egin with n overview of this lgorithmF he key to the eieny of ny indexElulus lgorithmD inluding the ingeE qudry lgorithmD is eing le to eiently nd with high proility nd nd reognize elements tht re smooth4 in some senseF sn the hyperellipti urve seD we need to nd divisors tht re the sum of smllEdegree prime divisorsF e redued divisor D a div@a; bA P J C @kA is lled prime divisor if a is irreduile over k: hroughout the pperD primes nd prime divisors re simply identied with redued divisors div@p; bA P J C @kAD denoted s P a div@p; bAD where p is prime polynomilF sts degree is deg P a deg pF he size of P is mesured y the degree of p s polynomil @even though its degree s forml divisors is HAF st mkes therefore sense to dene smooth divisors s followsX e redued divisor is sid to e t-smooth if it n e expressed s sum of prime divisors tht ll hve degee t:
he set of ll prime divisors of degree t n e found s followsF por eh moni irreduile polynomil p P ku of degree t; nd the roots of v 2 C h@uAv f@uA modulo p@uA: por eh root b@uA @there re either HD I or P suh rootsAD div@p; bA is prime divisorF sn order to ensure we lwys use the sme prime divisor for given polynomil p in the ses where P roots existD we tke the root b@uA for whih the integer vlue of b@uA evluted t q is smllerF e redued divisor D a div@a; bA P J C @kA n e eiently deomposed into prime divisors in expeted time polynomil in the degree of a nd bF imply ftor a into moni irreduiles over k nd otin a a re rndomly seleted from H; r I: sn eh step of the pseudoErndom wlkD the redued divisor R i is derived from the previous redued divisor R i 1 a div@a; bA s R i $ R i 1 C T j ; where j is otined y tking the integer formed from the S lest signint its of the inry representtion of a; nd reduing it modulo PH: e then otin representtion R i $ i D 1 C i D 2 where i a @ i 1 C a j A mod r nd i a @ i 1 C b j A mod r: hus the pir @ i ; i A n e esily omputed from the pir @ i 1 ; i 1 A: por the highEgenus exmples we re interested inD xgyw s desried in PS is the most eient hoie for divisor rithmetiF sn order to nd reltionsD eh divisor produed y the rndom wlk must e tested for smoothnessF uppose tht the ftor se ontins ll prime divisors with degree t: qiven redued divisor D a div@a; bA; a@uA is rst sujeted to squreEfree ftoriztion lgorithm @eFgFD see QAF he squreEfree portion a@uA is then tested for tEsmoothness using the ft tht x q l x is the produt of ll moni irreduile polynomils in F q x of degree dividing l: sf a@uA is indeed tEsmoothD then the ftoriztion n e otined usingD for exmpleD the gntorEssenhus ftoring lgorithm TF xote tht it is strightforwrd to prllelize this lgorithmF ih proessor independently exeutes dierent rndom wlk nd sends the reltions to mster proess responsile for oordinting the lgorithmF QF Improvements to the Enge-Gaudry Algorithm h eriult QV desries two improvements to qudry9s indexElulus lgorithm IQ for solving the rghv on lowEgenus hyperellipti urvesF sn this seD the ftor se onsists only of degree I prime divisorsF h eriult shows how the use of lrge primesD s previously employed in integer ftoriztion nd disrete logrithm omputtion in nite elds nd lss groups of numer eldsD nd novel ide of using only portion of the degree one prime divisors in the ftor seD n e used to otin lgorithms with improved symptoti run times over IQF vet r e prmeter suh tht P=Q < r < I: hen prime divisors re dded to the ftor se until jSj a q r : sn the reminder of this setion we will use the term smooth to men smooth over SF e will use to denote ll prime divisors tht hve norms with degree equl to oneF e potentially smooth divisor is one tht is smooth over @ut not neessrily over SAF e divisor is almost smooth if ll of its ftors re in S with the exeption of oneD whih is in n S: ht isD divisor D is lmost smooth if D $ P C jSj i=1 e i P i ; where the divisors P i re gin the prime divisors in D; nd P P n S: uh prime divisor P is lled large primeF sf two lmost smooth divisors shre the sme lrge prime divisorD or one hs the lrge prime P nd the other hs its inverse P; then we hve n intersectionD nd these two divisors n e omined to form reltionF vet E 1 $ P C nd we hve reltionF sf E 2 hs lrge prime P D we onsider E 1 C E 2 F his gives rise to two vritions of the rndom wlk strtegy s used y qudry in IQF he rst is lmost extly the sme s the originlF ih divisor is heked to see if it is potentilly smoothF sf soD it is ompletely ftored nd if the ftors re ll in S reltion hs een foundF ytherwise the divisor is disrded nd the next one is testedF he eet of this strtegy is tht reltions will e hrder to nd s ompred with qudry9s lgorithmD ut the ftor se is smllerD llowing the liner system to e solved fsterF fy lning the time for nding reltions with the liner lgerD h eriult otined n improved sypmptoti run timeF he seond vrition tht h eriult nlyzes tkes dvntge of the lmost smooth divisorsF eginD divisor is rst heked for smoothness over : sf it psses this rst test then it is ompletely ftoredF sf the divisor turns out to e smooth over S; reltion is reordedF sf the divisor is lmost smooth then the orresponding prime divisor is tested for intersetions with ny previously found lmost smooth divisorsF sf soD reltion is formed nd reordedD with oth lmost smooth divisors eing removedF ytherwiseD the lmost smooth divisor is sved nd the next divisor is hekedF e now desrie our method of inorporting these ides into the ingeEqudry lgorithm s desried in the previous setionF imilr to tht done y h eriult in QVD we introdue prmeter r suh tht H < r I: hen we rete ftor se tht ontins ll prime divisors with degree up to nd inluding t I: sn dditionD if there re A t prime divisors with degree equl to t; we dd rA t of them to the ftor seF hen the size of the ftor se is t 1 i=1 A i C rA t : xote tht the previous denitions of smooth nd potentilly smooth rry overF e let denote not the prime divisors with degree equl to I; ut rther ll of the prime divisors with degree up to nd inluding t:
he rndom wlk opertes in similr mnner s eforeF e divisor is tested for potentil smoothness over using the test desried in the previous setionF sf the divisor div@a; bA psses this rst testD then a is expliitly ftored to see if it is tully smooth over the norms of the prime divisors in the ftor seF ell tht this is essentilly how h eriult9s lgorithm worksF he hnge in wht is inluded in the ftor se oviously results in hnge in how the lrge prime vritions worksF e onsider two dierent ides for inorporting lrge primes into the lrge genus seF pirst we desrie the ovious generliztion of h eriult9s workF uppose we let r e suh tht H < r < I s oveF hen there will e some prime divisors with degree equl to t tht re not in the ftor seF imilr to QVD these re our lrge primesF hese lrge prime divisors work in the ext sme mnner s desried oveF e divisor div@a; bA is tested for smoothness over the ftor se using the test from the previous hpterF sf it pssesD then a is ftoredD nd if the divisor turns out to e lmost smooth we hek for intersetionsF sf this results in reltion eing formedD then it is dded to the olletion of reltions tht hve een foundF ytherwise the lmost smooth divisor is storedF sf the tested divisor is neither smooth nor lmost smoothD it is disrdedF he seond ide is to x the degree ound for the divisors in the ftor se to e t nd inlude in the set the prime divisors with norms hving degree t CI: e llow our r prmeter to e in the rnge @H; I nd thus the lrge prime divisors inlude ll of the prime divisors with degree equl to t C I nd possily prime divisors with degree t; if r is not equl to I: e proeed in similr mnnerF est divisor for smoothness over : sf it pssesD ftor the divisorF sf it is lmost smoothD hek for intersetions nd form reltions or store the lmost smooth divisorF QFIF Empirical Analysis. sn PRD empiril estimtes re provided for the exE peted numer of rndom wlk steps required to nd ll required reltionsF e now extend this nlysis to inorporte our dpttions of h eriult9s improvementsF qiven empiril dt out the mount of time required to generte nd test divisorD these omputtions n give estimted runtimes for vrious omintions of t; r nd dierent strtegies for pplying the lrge prime vrintF purthermoreD if estimted running times for the liner lger with dierent sized mtries re villeD we n ompute estimted times for solving the disrete logrithm proE lemF e pply these methods to onrete exmples in etion SF e rst rep the nlysis developed y tosonD wenezesD nd tein PR for the ingeEqudry lgorithm without r nd lrge primesF essume tht we re working with hyperellipti urve of genus g dened over F q : vet A l e the numer of irreduile polynomils p of degree l for whih there exists prime divisor div@p; bA; where I l t: prom ghpter IR in RI we know tht there re e ssume tht redued tEsmooth divisors re distriuted evenly in the tE oinF ith this ssumption we n ompute the expeted numer of rndom wlk itertions needed to nd redued tEsmooth divisorF e denote this vlue y E@tA a 5J C @kA=M@g; tA: ine eh splitting polynomil gives rise to prime divisor in the ftor seD let F @tA a t l=1 A l e the size of the ftor seF sn PR the uthors nd F @tA C S reltions efore performing the liner lger stepD deision mde sed on empiril dtF e use the sme vlue hereF hen we expet to rete nd test T @tA a @F@tA C SAE@tA divisors to nd suient numer of reltionsF Adding the parameter r. sf we introdue the prmeter r only nd do not use lrge primesD s in the rst vrint nlyzed y h eriult in QVD the only hnge is the numer of prime divisors with degree t in the ftor seF husD we repet the ove lultions using rA t in ple of A t nd otin M@g; tA; E@tA; nd F @tA a t 1 l=1 A l C rA t s eforeF Adding Large Primes and setting r a I. e now explin how we n estimte the numer of rndom wlk steps needed when using the lrge prime versions of the lgorithmF e strt with the most si situtionX setting r a I nd using the prime divisors of degree t C I s lrge primesF huring the serh for reltions we enounter oth smooth reltions nd lmost smooth reltionsF e hve to onsider how mny of eh re enountered in the serhF he numer of tEsmooth divisors is still M@g; tA s dened oveF e lso need to ount the numer of lmost smooth divisorsF en lmost smooth divisor is one tht is smooth over the prime divisors of degree less thn or equl to t; with the exeption of single ftor whih hs degree equl to t C I: hen the numer of lmost smooth divisors is the numer of tEsmooth divisors with degree less thn or equl to @g @tCIAA; given y M@g @tCIA; tA; multiplied y the numer of prime divisors with degree equl to tCI: e divisor with degree equl to @g @tCIAA dded to divisor with degree equl to t C I hs degree less thn or equl to g; so the divisors we re ounting re reduedD s re the divisors produed y the rndom wlk tht re tested for smoothnessF ell tht A l represents the numer of irreduile polynomils of degree l nd eh irreduile polynomil gives rise to two distint prime divisorsD diE visor nd its negtionF hen there re PA t+1 lrge prime divisors nd totl of A@g; tA a PA t+1 M@g @t C IA; tA lmost smooth divisorsF e ssume tht these re lso rndomly distriuted mongst the set of eetive degree zero diE visorsF henD the numer of steps required to nd n lmost smooth divisor is E LP @tA a 5J C @kA=A@g; tA nd the numer of steps required to nd smooth diviE sor is E@tA a 5J C @kA=M@g; tA s desried oveF sf in the ourse of our serh we nd x lmost smooth divisors then we expet tht in xE LP @tA rndom wlk steps we would lso nd x E LP (t)
A(g;t) smooth divisorsF e need to ompute the numer of reltions we expet to otin y omining the x lmost smooth divisorsF sn etion SFT of QVD h eriult provides us with the required informtionF vet E n;s e the expeted numer of intersetions when s smples re drwn with replement from set of n elementsF hen from heorem I in QV we know tht when Q s < n=P; 2s 2 3n E n;s s 2 n : rere we hve n a PA t+1 ; the numer of possile lrge prime divisorsD nd s a x is the numer of lmost smooth divisors foundF he numer of intersetionsD E n;s a E 2At+1;x ; is thus the numer of reltions we expet to nd from the lmost smooth divisorsF eginD we would like the serh to yield totl of F @tA C S reltionsF till using x to represent the numer of lmost smooth divisors foundD we need x suh tht x M@g; tA A@g; tA
PA t+1 a F @tA C S : olving for x nd tking the positive root gives
: his gives us n expeted vlue of T @tA a xE LP @tA rndom wlk steps needed to generte the reltions for the liner systemF Using Large Primes with r T a I and degree t polynomials. e now onsider the omputtions in the se where we llow r to vry nd use only the prime divisors hving norms with degrees equl to t not in the ftor se s the lrge primesF vet L@t; rA a A t rA t denote the numer of irreduile polynomils tht generte lrge prime divisors resulting from xing r: hen s efore we hve PL@t; rA lrge prime divisors nd A@g; tA a PL@t; rAM@g t; tA lmost smooth divisorsD where rA t is used in ple of A t in omputing M@g t; tA; M@g; tA nd F @tA: E LP @tA a N=A@g; tA s eforeF e then nd x using the sme method s ove nd represent the numer of divisors we expet to e tested y T @tA a xE LP @tA: Using Large Primes with r T a I and degree t C I polynomials. pinllyD we onsider the omputtions for the se where we llow r to vry nd use oth the remining prime divisors with degree equl to t long with the prime divisors with degree equl to t C I s lrge primesF hen L@t; rA a A t rA t is s ove nd A@g; tA a PL@t; rAM@g t; tA C PA t+1 M@g @t C IA; tA is the numer of lrge prime divisorsD where gin M@g t; tA; M@g @t C IA; tA nd F @tA re ll omputed using rA t in ple of A t : yne ginD ompute E LP @tA a N=A@g; tA; x nd T @tA a xE LP @tA using the previous methodF RF A Sieve-based Algorithm sn RHD ollmer introdued suexponentil lgorithm for omputing disrete logrithms in the lss group of n imginry qudrti numer eldF his lE gorithm ws of interest euse it did not require the lss numer prioriF sn our setting we ssume tht the lss numer 5J C @kA is villeD ut the interestE ing spet of ollmer9s lgorithm is tht is is menle to n espeilly eient sieveEsed reltion genertion strtegy in the numer eld seF sn this setion we desrie version of ollmer9s lgorithm for the rghvF e lso desrie n improved version of the sieving methods of plssenerg nd ulus IH tht is suitle to our settingF ollmer9s lgorithm RHD given divisors D 1 A; when tken s oeients of liner omintion on the extended ftor se f D 1 ; D 2 ; P 1 ; : : : ; P k g; lso result in div@I; HA: pinllyD sine sD 1 C D 2 $ div@I; HA; we know tht D 2 $ sD 1 ; giving us the orret resultF ine we re omputing reltions rndomlyD there re irumstnes in whih this ould filF gonsider the homomorphism X Z k 3 J C @kA tht tkes vetorsṽ in Z k to the liner omintion over the ftor se k i=1 v i P i : he set of reltionsD iFeFD those vetorsṽ for whih this liner omintion results in div@I; HA; forms the kernel of ; nd we hve Z k = ker $ a J C @kA; provided tht the ftor se genertes the entire toinF sf the lttie generted y the olumns of A is not equl to the ove kernel then it is possile tht we nnot nd solution vetorx:
sn n ttempt to void this sitution we n tke some mesures to mke it more likely tht the sulttie generted y the olumns of A hs full rnkF por exmpleD it is strightforwrd to ensure tht multiples of existing reltions re disrdedF yne ould lso generte reltions suh tht eh memer of the ftor se is used in t lest one reltionF his n still e done rndomlyD s disussed lterD ut slows down omputtions onsiderlyF sn RHD ollmer nlyses his lgorithm in the qudrti numer eld setting nd shows tht its run time is suexponentil in log j¡j; where ¡ is the disriminnt of the eldF sn the hyperellipti urve settingD ssuming we know 5J C @kA; we expet n symptoti result similr to tht of inge nd qudryD ut the work is left for future onsidertionF RFIF Sieving. en lterntive method of reltion genertion in hyperellipti urves is motivted y the use of sieving in ftoringD suh s in QS nd PVF ieving is used to generte reltions in order to ompute lss groups in qudrti numer elds y toson in PI nd y toson to solve disrete logrithms in qudrti numer elds in PQF sn IHD plssenerg nd ulus provide n lgorithm for sievE ing in hyperellipti urves with hrteristi not equl to PF sn the following we desrie how sieving n e employed eetively in the frmework of ollmer9s lgoE rithm to solve the rghv y generlizing the pproh in IH to the hrteristi P senrio nd y inorporting numer of prtil improvementsF he si ide ehind using sieving to generte reltionsD generlized to our ontextD is s followsF e use the wellEknown orrespondene etween divisors of hyperellipti urves C nd integrl idels of the orresponding funtion eld @seeD for exmpleD UD eFRFRFTAF ell tht we hve v 2 C hv a f; where f is moni with deg@fA a Pg C I; nd sine we re onsidering the hrteristi two seD h T a H hs degree t most g: uppose we hve divisor D a div@a; bA tht is known to e smooth over the ftor seF he divisor D orresponds to the idel a a aF q X C @b C vAF q X: vet a aS C @b C vAT P a with S; T P F q X; where a j b 2 C bh C f; e n ritrry element in a: hen N@A; the produt of nd its onjugteD isX @aS C @b C vAT A @aS C @b C h C vAT A a a is priniplA nd N@D H A a F @S; T A: sf F @S; T A is smooth for some S; T P F q x; then we n ftor D H over the ftor se nd sine D is lso smooth over the ftor seD this yields reltionF husD given smooth divisor D; nding reltions redues to nding smooth vlues of F @S; T A: ieving llows us to eiently nd suh smooth vluesF e onsider one dimensionl sievingD s in PPF pix T a I nd let F @SA a aS 2 C hS C c e the sieving polynomial with oeients in F q X: pix prime divisor P from the ftor se nd onsider N@P A a p: vet r e root of F @SA modulo p: hen F @rA is divisile y p; s is F @zA for z a r C ip for i P F q X: o illustrte the si funtionlity of sievingD we desrie the se where F @SA P Zx rstF e egin y seleting sieve intervl @ M; MAD where M is positive integerD nd initilizing the sieve array D y setting Di a H for i a M to M: xextD for eh prime p; ompute the roots of F @SA modulo p @there ould e one or two rootsAD nd for eh root r; dd log p to Dr C ip for i suh tht M r Cip M: efter ll primes hve een proessedD trverse through the sieve rry nd ny c suh tht Dc is lrger thn given tolerance value Y is mrked s ndidteF por eh ndidte c; ompute F @cA nd test for smoothness over the ftor seF eny smooth ndidtes result in reltionsF fy using tolerne vlue to determine smooth ndidtes we n llow for prime powers tht divide F @cA: e lower tolerne vlue results in more ndidtes tht hve to e testedD ut through tuning vlue n e hosen tht llows for lne etween the mount of time spent testing nonEsmooth vlues nd the time sved y using ndidtes tht hve powers of primes s ftorsF es plssenerg nd ulus point out in IHD sieving in the hyperellipti urve ontext provides new hllengeX representing nd moving through sieve rry where ll vlues involved re polynomilsF sn the integer se we n represent the sieve rry y integer indies of n rryD s the mp from @ M; MA to these indies is trivilF roweverD in the hyperellipti urve ontext it is not s ler how we n mp polynomils in F q X to these integer indies eientlyF edditionllyD moving from r Cip to r C@iCIAp in the integer se is esy s we just move p ples in the rryF eginD in the hyperellipti urve ontext we do not hve this luxury euse the distne etween interesting rry entries is not onstntF e now present generliztion of plssenerg nd ulus9 sieving strtegy suitle to the hrteristi P seF es eforeD we ontinue to onsider one dimenE sionl sievingD nd set F @SA a F @S; IA to e the sieving polynomilF sn this se we n set b F a aS C b nd nd the signs of the exponents inṽ y nding s H @mod pA using generlized version of the iyv lgorithm y hnks s in IHF his gives us the roots X nd X C ha 1 @mod pA: hus we hve the roots of the sieving polynomil nd n proeed with the rest of the lgorithmF Sieve Array Implementation. iiently moving through the sieve rry given root is one of the min omplitions in the hyperellipti urve seF es originlly presented in IHD we ssign sieve rry for whih eh element of the rry orE responds to polynomil in i P F q X with deg@iA M for some degree ound M: ih suh polynomil i is mpped to unique index @iA P H; : : : q M I s followsF e dene mp 0 X F q 3 Z !0 tht tkes every element P F q to unique integer etween H nd q I: sf the elements of F q re represented s polynomilsD this is done y evluting the polynomil t the hrteristi of the eldF hen the mp X F q X 3 Z !0 is dened for S P F q X y @SA a deg S i=0 0 @S i Aq i : woving through the sieving rry from one index to the next requires the ompuE ttion of @rC@kCIApA given @rCkpA: yur methodD whih improves on tht of IHD is s followsF por prime divisor P with norm p; strt y omputing nd storing 0 @p i A for ll the oeients of p: o ompute k j+1 p from k j p we hve to onsider wht hppens when we dd I to k: e perform pleEwise ddition of the oeE ients of p; whih gives us 0 @@kpA i A for i deg @kpA; where @kpA i denotes the oefE ient of x i in the polynomil kp: hen we ompute @kpA a deg (kp) i=0 0 @@kpA i Aq i with deg @kpA multiplitions nd dditionsD ssuming tht the q i terms hve een preomputedF his simplies the omputtion y voiding the evlution of 0 every timeF pinllyD @r C kpA is lulted y summing @rA nd @kpA:
his ide ould e tken even furtherF yne ould rete M CI dimensionl sieve rryD where M is the upper ound on the degree of the sieve rdiusD s desried in the previous hpterD nd where eh dimension hs size q: hen y mintining series of pointers representing the vrious oeients of the polynomils evluted t r C kp; we n step through the rry nd mrk spots s eing divisile or notF his results in the removl of most of the polynomil evlutionsD nd ould possily result in further improvementF Low-degree Sieving. he ftor se typilly onsists of muh lrger numer of prime divisors hving norms with lrge degree thn divisors with smll degree normsF gonsidering the norms of these prime divisorsD we expet fewer of these higher degree irreduile polynomils to divide the test polynomilsF roweverD signint mount of time is spent heking for divisiility y these highEdegree irreduile polynomilsF his oservtion leds to the ide of sieving with only the norms with lower degreesF por exmpleD sieve with the norms of prime divisors tht hve degree up to t I if the ftor se degree ound is t: he tolerne vlue n then e djusted ordingly to ount of the possiility of higher degree ftor tht hs not een sievedF row we do this is disussed t the end of the setionF glerly the mount of time spent sieving is reduedD ut there is trde o in tht potentilly smooth ndidtes hve to e tested for smoothness over the ftor seF he hope is tht tolerne vlue n e hosen suh tht the extr mount of time spent testing for smoothness is less thn the time tht would hve een spent sieving with the higher degree normsF Self-Initialization. he sieving proess relies gretly on the speed t whih sieving polynomils n e reted nd the time tken to ompute the roots of these polynomils modulo primesF por ftoring ID V nd omputing lss groups in qudrti numer elds PPD proess lled selfEinitiliztion hs een introdued whih llows the mount of omputtion done to e redued signintlyF es there re no known implementtions of selfEinitiliztion eing used in onjuntion with sieving in the hyperellipti urve seD we now desrie selfEinitiliztion s desried in PPD generlized to work in this ontext in hrteristi P:
uppose we hve divisor D with norm a tht is the sum of j distint prime divisors is preomputedF o nd the roots for the remining norms of the prime divisorsD tht is for p j a; we hve to ompute r c l+1 h I @mod p i A diretlyF roweverD there re only j of these roots tht need omputingF husD we n ompute new sieving polynomils nd their roots eiently from previously omputed polynomils nd rootsF RFPF Parameter Selection. ieving introdues numer of prmeters into the lgorithms for solving disrete logrithm prolemsF sn ddition to the ftor se ound t; we hve to onsider how lrge the sieve rdius M should eF por this disussionD let M e the degree of the mximum polynomil in the sieve rryF e lso need to determine the degree of polynomils with whih to sieveD the tolerne vlue Y tht deides whether or not we should hek ndidte for smoothness nd j; the numer of prime divisors used to rete the divisor tht gives rise to sieve polynomilF xote tht ll these prmeters re positive integersF yur pproh for nding vlues for these prmeters ws omintion of nlysis nd empiril workF enlytil work helped to determine rnges in whih we should serh for prmtersF hen we rn test progrms in whih severl hundred reltions were found using dierent omintions of prmetersF he set of prmeters tht resulted in the fstest omputtion ws our nl hoieF sn this setion we provide guidne for hoosing these vluesD ssuming tht selfEinitlized sieving is eing usedF eleting the sieveing polynomil in suh wy tht deg F @SA is s smll s possile for ll S in the sieving intervl is importntD s smllerEdegree polynomils re more likely to e smooth thn those with lrge degreeF ith this in mindD we wnt a; the leding oeient of F @SA a aS 2 ChSCc; to hve degree pproximtely g M; the genus minus the sieve rdiusF feuse deg@SA M; this ensures tht deg F @SA g C M C I; sine deg@F@SAA mx@deg@aS 2 A; deg@hSA; deg@cAA nd we hve deg@aS 2 A a deg@aA C P deg@SA @g MA C PM a g C M ; deg@hSA a deg@hA C deg@SA g C M ; nd deg@cA deg@b 2 C bh C fA deg@aA a mx@deg@b 2 A; deg@bhA; deg@fAA deg@aA mx@P@g MA; @g MA C g; Pg C IA @g MA a mx@g M; g; g C I C MA a g C M C I ; sine deg@bA < deg@aA a g M: sn ftD deg@b 2 C bhA < deg@fA; so no nelltion in the numertor of c is possile nd we hve deg@cA a g C M C I for our sieve polynomilsF ine j irreduile polynomils re used to generte a; eh should hve degree @g MA=j: sn order to ensure tht this is possileD this vlue must e smller thn the mximum degree of the ftor seD t; so we must tke j ! g M t : es strting point we ssume tht t is the optiml vlue determined y the expeted rndom wlk vlues omputed using the formuls disussed in etion QFIF yne we hve hosen M nd j we n use these to hoose whih prime divisors re used to generte the sieving polynomilsF e simply dd ny j prime divisors from the ftor se with degree equl to @g MA=j or s lose to it s possileF sing the serh method desried ove we found empiril dt tht suggests setting M a t P nd tking j suh tht @g MA=j % t I re resonle settings to useF his mkes senseD s we wish to ensure there re enough prime divisors ville to generte enough sieving polynomils to nd the reltions neededF he reltionship etween j; M nd t ws used to ditte the prmeter serh speF he lst prmeter is the tolerne vlue used for sievingF ell tht we only sieve with prime divisors of degree t I nd do not expliitly test for repeted ftorsD so we need to selet tolerne vlue tht ounts for thisF sn order to ensure tht most of the ndidtes produed relly re smoothD we need to ount for not only the degrees of the prime divisors in the ftor seD ut lso the degree of F @SA when evluted t polynomils in the sieve rdius nd the ound on potentil lrge prime divisors ouring in lmost smooth divisorsF e rst derive lower ound on deg@F@SAA: por ll S with deg@SA M; we hve deg@aS xow onsider some F @SA tht is smooth over the ftor seF hen F @SA a k i=1 p ai i where p i a N@P i A for P i in the ftor seD nd deg F @SA a k i=1 a i deg p i : sf a i a I for ll i nd we sieve with ll primes in the ftor seD then using g C M C I s tolerne vlue will use F @SA to e mrked s ndidteD s deg F @sA ! g C M C I for ll S in the sieve rdiusF roweverD if we wnt to e le to th ftors tht re squres we hve to mke the tolerne vlue smllerD for exmpleD g C I would llow for squre ftorF hen using lrge primesD the tolerne vlue must e smller to llow for the lrge prime ftorF por exmpleD if we re in the se where the lrge prime divisors re those with norms of degree t C I we must redue the tolerne vlue y t C I; euse n lmost smooth ndidte hs degree tht is the sum of the degrees of the prime divisors in the ftor se plus the degree of the lrge primeD t C I @or t; depending on the vrition nd vlue of rAF purthermoreD when sieving with only divisors of degree t I we hve to use n even smller tolerne vlueD suh s min@deg@F@SAA it a g CM CI it; for some integer i; to llow for multiple ftors of degree t dividing F @SA: his is to ount for ny missing degree t ftors not mrked during the sieving proessF hese guidelines should e used s strting point for nding the tolerne vlueD whih n e neEtuned using the tests mentioned oveF e used test vlues in the rnge Y ¦ i where i depended on how long the tests were expeted to tkeD nd the results of previous testsD strting with Y a g M C I PT: SF Numerical Results e hve implemented our improvements to the ingeEqudry lgorithm nd our sieveEsed hyperellipti urve version of ollmer9s lgorithm in gCCF xv QT is used to perform the nite eld rithmeti en implementtion of the vnzos lgorithm from the linox pkge PW ws used to solve the resulting liner systemsF e used the edvned gryptogrphy vortory @egvA t the niversity of glgry s our testing pltformF he egv is feowulf luster onsisting of ISP nodesD IQW of whih hve dul sntel R eon PFR qhz proessors with SIP k heF he remining IQ nodes hve dul sntel R eon PFV qhz proessors with SIP k heF ell nodes hve P qf of ew nd RH qf hrd drivesF hese nodes re interonneted with gigit ithernetF he nodes ll run ed rt interprise vinux Q nd hve the qx wultiEreision g lirry @qwA version RFPFP @IVA instlledD long with xv version SFRFI @QTA nd the wsgr wessge ssing snterfe @wsA version IFPFS @QPAF edditionllyD we hve instlled the eutomtilly uned viner elger oftwre @eveA version QFUFQI @PA nd linox version IFIFQ @PWA to perform liner lgerF he ompiler used ws qgg version QFRFR @IUAF e now desrie some fetures of our implementtionsF he reltion generE tion phse is done in prllel in ll sesF por the rndom wlk lgorithmsD eh proess initilizes nd performs its own rndom wlk nd ll smooth nd lmost smooth reltions re reported k to single mster4 proessF por the sieveE sed lgorithmD the mster proess oordintes whih sieve polynomils re used y eh proess y sending dierent set of j prime divisors to e used with selfEinitiliztionF ther then serhing the lmost smooth divisors for potentil intersetions eh time we nd new oneD we wit until the expeted numer of intersetions plus the numer of reltions urrently found is lrge enoughF e use heorem I in QV to determine when this hppensF o e extD we wit until x 2 6At+1 plus the urrent numer of reltions found is greter thn F @tA C S; the totl numer of reltions we wish to ndF sn thisD x is the numer of lmost smooth divisors found nd A t+1 is the numer of degree tCI irreduile polynomilsD whih give rise to PA t+1 lrge prime divisorsD divisors nd their inversesD s disussed erlierF gomining the lmost smooth reltions is done y the mster proess t this pointF he speil reltions orresponding to D 1 nd D 2 required for ollmer9s lE gorithm re produed y sieving with divisors of the form D 1 C D H or D 2 C D H for rndomlyEprodued smooth divisors D H without using selfEinitiliztionF eny smooth vlue of the orresponding sieving polynomils led to ftoriztion of D 1 or D 2 : his step is lso done in prllel y sending dierent rndom divisors D H to eh proessF yne we hve enough reltions we move on to the liner lger phseF sn the ingeEqudry lgorithm we nd nonEzero vetor in the kernel of A; iFeFD we ndx suh tht Ax H @mod NA; where N is the provided lss numerF xote tht our implementtion ssumes N is primeF sf notD one n ftor N nd ompute solutions to Ax H modulo eh ftorD omining the results with the ghinese eminder heoremD s disussed in etion R of WF e nd solution to this liner system y nding rndom vetorṽ nd using the vnzos system solver provided y the linox lirry to solve Ax Aṽ @mod NA: he vetorx ṽ isD with high proilityD nonEzero vetor in the kernel of A: e use the funtion LinBox::solve using the vnzos method with the defult preonditioner FULL DIAGONALD speifying tht the mtrix is singulrD limiting the mximum numer of tries to I; nd ignoring the ility to ertify system without solutionF his lst deision ws mde so tht rther thn spending time onrming tht the system is not solvle we generte S more reltions nd try ginF yur experiments show tht very few dditionl itertions re requiredD if nyD efore solution is foundF e use the sme linox funtion nd options to solve the liner system A Hx a @I; H; : : : ; HA required for ollmer9s lgorithmF sn ddition to omputing S new reE ltions in the event tht we nnot solve this liner systemD we lso reompute the speil reltions orresponding to a 1 nd b: yur experiments suggest gin tht very fewD if nyD itertions of this proess re neessryF Empirical Estimates and Parameter Selection. e tested our lgorithms on instnes of the rghv in the toin of four genus QI hyperellipti urves dened over k a F q for q a R; V; IT nd QP: he hyperellipti urves over these eldsD tken from PRD re denoted gTPD gWQD gIPR nd gISSF hey ll hve 5J C @kA a Pr where r is prime nd s desried in PRD were otined y pplying the qr ttk to n instne of the ighv on ellipti urves dened over F 2 62; F 2 93; F 2 124; nd F 2 155; respetivelyF he urve prmeters re listed in le IF he urve equtions re given y v 2 C h@uAv a f@uA; where h; f P F q u; nd the prime ftoriztions of 5J C @kA re lso listedF sn etion QFI we generlized the method of PR for estimting the numer of rndom divisors tht must e tested in order to nd totl of F @tA C S reltions to methods tht lso mke use of redued ftor se nd lrge primesF e now pply these ides to the urves gTPD gWQD gIPRD nd gISS in order to nd optiml prmeters for our improved versions of ingeEqudryF e lso estimte the mount of time required to perform the entire lgorithm y mesuring the time required to rete smller numer of divisorsD for exmple IHHH divisorsD Table 1 . ryperellipti urves gTPD gWQD gIPRD nd gISS of genus g a QI: gTPD q a R; F nd test them for smoothnessF ith this informtion we n estimte how long the reltion genertion stge will tkeD through interpolting nd extrpolting the dtF e lso hve estimted liner lger times sed on some tril runs nd extrpoltionF pinllyD the time required for initiliztion @tht isD reting the ftor seA hs een mesured nd used in these estimtesF ith these timings we n ompute estimted runtimes for the ingeEqudry lgorithm with the urves ove nd dierent hoies for the ftor se ound t; the prmeter r nd wht form of lmost smooth divisors re onsideredF hen not using lrge primesD there re two prmeters we n vryX the ftor se ound t nd the prmeter r ontrolling the numer of the lrgest degree polynomils we use to rete prime divisors for our ftor seF hen using lrge primesD we onsider the se where we use just the prime divisors hving norm with degree equl to t s lrge prime divisors nd the se where we lso inlude the prime divisors hving norms with degree equl to t C I: les P to S provide smple points for eh vrition of the rndom wlk prmE eters nd eh urve we re onsideringF sn these tles LP indites the numer of lrge prime divisors tht exist with these settingsD E@tA is the expeted numer of steps required to nd smooth divisorD E LP @tA is the expeted numer of tests to nd n lmost smooth divisorD T @tA is the totl numer of steps expeted to nd F @tA C S reltionsD T represents the estimted time required to test T @tA divisors using PST proessorsF he olumn LA refers to the estimted time required for the liner lger stgeF he totl time is the sum of LA; T nd the time required for initiliztion @not shownAF hose lines mrked with @£A represent the settings reommended in PRF xote thtD when inorporting lrge primes nd r T a I; the vlues of t suggested in PR my not neessrily e the est ones @see gTP nd gIPRAF sn dditionD the use of lrge primes with pproprite prmeter seletion results in signint redution in the expeted numer of rndom wlk steps required to generte F @tACS reltionsF sing les P to S we n pik optiml prmeters for the ingeEqudry lE gorithm with rndom wlks for reltion genertionF st would pper tht in our situtionD with the reltion genertion eing done in prllel on PST proessorsD we should use the vrition of lrge primes tht onsiders the set of lrge prime divisors to inlude those divisors hving norms with degree equl to t CI in ll four urvesF st lso ppers tht we should set r a I for ll four urvesF ee le T for summry of wht we used for input for rndom wlksF he lrge prime ound is the degree of the norms of divisors tht we use in our set of lrge prime divisorsF e lso list in le U the settings from PR for referene nd omprisonF e used the settings in le T s strting point for seleting the sieve pE rmetersF he remining prmeters were generted y strting with the strtegy desried in etion RFPF he nl prmeters seleted re listed in le VF Table 8 . rmeters for ieveEfsed elgorithmF gurve gTP gWQ gIPR gISS ptor fse found t T S R R rmeter r I I I I vrge rime found U T S S hivisors used j S U W W dius hegree M R Q P P olerne lue Y IW PI PS PS Numerical Results. e hve used our implementtion to solve disrete logE rithm prolems in gTPD gWQ nd gIPR using oth the ingeEqudry lgorithm nd our sieveEsed dpttion of ollmer9s lgorithm with selfEinitilized sieving nd prmeters s seleted oveF les W to IP list the results for gTP to gISSD respetivelyF e list estimted nd tul runtimes nd sttistis using the strtE egy nd optiml prmters from PR @lelled s tw4AD our optimized version inorporting lrge primesD nd our sieveEsed version of ollmer9s lgorithmF pirst notie tht the liner lger times were signintly underestimted in ll sesF sing more urte estimtes might result in dierent hoies for t nd r s we ttempt to hoose settings tht result in the lowest runtimeF roweverD in most ses it is the serh for smooth reltions tht dominted the omputtion timeD espeilly when onsidering the totl times s opposed to the rel time required with PST proessorsF por the gTP se @le WA we notie tht signintly fewer divisors were tested thn we expeted in oth the version of ingeEqudry from PR nd our optimized versionF yne possile use of this is if lrge numer of smooth or lmost smooth reltions re found erly in rndom wlksF hisD spred over the PST rndom wlks ourringD ould explin this diereneF purther evidene for this ide ws provided when we rn the sme test using smller numer of proessorsF ests using oth IH proessors nd I proessor resulted in the numer of divisors tested to e muh loser to the estimtesF e lso point out tht in our optimized version of ingeEqudry we expeted T @tA=E LP @tA a VHWSTP=IHSI % UUH lmost smooth reltions to e foundD nd this is lmost extly wht we did ndF gompring our optiml results to the results produed using the version from PR we see tht the serh times re lmost the smeD ut due to the lrger ftor se size reommended y twD the liner lger time is signintly lrgerF pinllyD we note tht the time spent serhing for reltions ws improved signintly using sievingF nfortuntelyD the rst reltion mtrix did not yield solution to the rghvD nd in ft the liner lger hd to e repeted three timesD negting the impt of the speedEup in reltion genertionF iven soD the totl time spent on ll proessors ws the lest when using ollmer9s lgorithmD ut the ft tht the reltion generliztion ws distriuted over PST proessors ment tht the rel time ws notF por gWQ @le IHA we see tht the numer of divisors tested in oth the tw nd optiml results re muh loser to tht whih we expetedF his time the sme ftor se size ws reommended for the version from PR nd our optimized verE sionF rere we see tht using lrge primes does redue the mount of time needed in the serhF eginD when ompring the results to the sieveEsed lgorithm we see tht while reltion genertion with sieving is signintly fsterD tking round qurter of the timeD one gin the liner lger took three itertionsF his signiE ntly inreses the mount of time this test took to run on the lusterD s the liner lger implementtion we used is not prllelizedF sf djusting the lgorithm to produe the extr reltions results in redution on the numer of liner lger itertions then this would result in the sieveEsed method eing signintly etE ter hereF e lso note tht while there were signint numer of lmost smooth reltions nd intersetions in the sieveEsed methodD lrge numer of the relE tions formed y the intersetions were disrded s eing duplite reltionsF his onsistently hppenedD nd we n oer no explntion for this ehviorF e now onsider the results for gIPR in le IIF egin our results re quite lose to the expeted vluesF eltion genertion tkes signintly longer with our optimized version of ingeEqudry thn with the version in PRF roweverD we note tht due to the lrger ftor se required in PRD we expet the liner lger to tke signintly longer in tht seF ine the dierene in the serh time n e spred out over prllel system ut the liner lger nnotD our settings should e etterD nd inresing the numer of proessors would only improve tht situtionF rowever the most drmti result tht we see is tht from the sieveEsed lgorithmF rere the serh time is less thn the time using PRD nd dditionllyD while the liner lger is worse thn tht in our optiml ingeEqudry seD it is signintly etter thn tht using the settings from PRD giving us very signint improvementF pinlly we exmine the results for gISS in le IPF yne gin we see tht the use of sieving results in muh fster serh for reltions when ompred to the rndom wlk estimtes we hve omputedF sn this seD the serh tkes pproximtely qurter of the time tht we expet to tke with the ingeEqudry lgorithmF es mentioned eforeD the liner lger estimtes re very wrong nd require further investigtionF feuse the liner lger lgorithm used depends oth on the size of the mtrix nd the numer of nonEzero entries in the mtrixD we see the lrge jump in liner lger time from the gIPR exmple to the gISS exmpleF his result mkes omputing liner lger estimtes for the gISS se diultF sn ny seD euse our prmeter serh suggests tht we would e using the sme size ftor se for oth the ingeEqudry lgorithm nd the sieveE sed lgorithmD we would expet the liner lger time to e lose to the sme for othF gorreting our optiml ingeEqudry estimtes with this oservtionD we see tht the sieveEsed lgorithm tkes little more thn hlf the time we expet the ingeEqudry lgorithm to tke in its est se yur results show tht using sieving to ompute reltions n e muh fster thn using rndom wlksF sn onjuntion with our dpttion of ollmer9s lgorithm for solving the disrete logrithm prolemD we hve more eient lgorithm for omputing disrete logrithms in divisor lss groups of hyperellipti urves dened over even hrteristi nite eldsF TF Further Work here re severl potentil improvements nd extensions possile with this workF e numer of theseD most of whih re lredy work in progressD re listed elowF elthough the introdution of lrge primes nd sieving does result in signint performne improvements in prtie s opposed to the rndom wlks strtegyD there is still further room for improvementF he empiril nlysis used to nd optiml prmeters for our improved versions of the rndom wlks strtegy n likely e extended to our sieveEsed version of ollmer9s lgorithmF hile we do some nlysis in this seD the nl prmeter seletion is urrently done empirillyF e reful nlysis my yield optiml prmeter hoies without the experimentl trilsF purther lgorithmi improvements re lso forseleF e doule lrge prime vriE ntD gin dpted from integer ftoriztionD is desried in IS for solving the rghv in the low genus seF st should e eqully pplile to highEgenus urvesY work on dpting our optiml prmeter seletion strtegy is in progressF smproved sieving nd smoothness testing methodsD inluding the multiEdimensionl rry pE proh mentioned in etion RFI nd fernstein9s th smoothness test RD my lso yield improvements in performneF he exmples we hose for this pper re interesting in tht they shed some light on the fesiility of the eil desent ttk on the ellipti urve disrete logrithm prolemF roweverD it would ertinly e interesting the explore the utility of our lgorithms in dditionl settingsD inluding lowerEgenus urves nd urves dened over odd hrteristi nite eldsF en investigtion into the performne of the lgorithm s g nd q vry would lso e useful in nding the limits of our methodsF st is wellEknown WD RH tht the index lulus methods desried in this pper n e dpted esily to ompute the order nd struture of the toin J C @kA: oughlyD the sme reltion genertion strtegies n e employedD inluding the imE provements desried in this pperD resulting in reltion mtrix A whose olumns orrespond to prinipl divisorsF gomputing the determinnt of the lttie generE ted y the olumns of A nd the mith norml form of A yields 5J C @kA nd the elementry divisors of J C @kA; respetivelyF he required liner lger is signiE ntly hrder thn solving Ax ab @mod 5J C @kAA s is required for ompting the rghvF st would e interesting to extend our empiril nlysis to this se tking into ount the inresed omplexity of the liner lgerD nd see how eiently we n ompute these invrints with our improved lgorithmsF pinllyD in QRD w ullerD teinD nd hiel present index lulus lgorithms for omputing the regultor nd solving the infrstruture disrete logrithm prolem in rel qudrti funtion eldF eent work y rmmell IWD PH shows tht the sieving pproh disussed here gives similr results in this settingF roweverD ttempts to pply sieving to rel qudrti funtion elds of odd hrteristi were not s suessfulF wore work is required to determine whether sieving n e mde more eient in this settingD nd in the low genus seF
